
NEWS!
NEWS!! NEWS!!!

LEIDIOH & MILLER are just receiving
i at thoir nowand cheap store, on the south-

vast oornor of Main street, their first supply of

Fall and Winter Gnds,
lo which they invito the special attention of every
person in want of Goods desirable for the present
and coming Season. The stock comprises all
hinds and varieties of

DRESS GOODS,
nob as Plain Black, Figured and Repp Silks,

Plain and Figured colored Dress Silks, all colors
French Merinos, French Cashmeres, plain and
figured, Coburg Cloths, all shades and colors,
black and colored Alpacas, plain and figured all
Wool Mous DoLainos, suitable for Ladies and
Children's Drosses, Mohair Poplins, Valencias,
American DoLainos, Calicoes, Ginghams, <tc., itc

Mourning &oods.
Black French Merinoes, French Cashmeres, double
and single width all Wool HeLainos, Thlbbett Me-
rinos, Bombasines, Crape Poplins, black and white
Plaid Poplins, black and pyrplo Plaid Cashmeres,
long, square and Thibhot Sh'awls, long and square
Blanket Shawls, Crape Veils, Crape Collars, Hand-
kerchiefs, Balmorals, <1 c., Ac.

MEN'S’, AKD HOSTS’ WEAR.
Black and colored Oloths, black and fancy Cassi-
simoros, all grades and qualities, Vestings, Batti-
tanots, Union Cassiraoros,Kentucky Joans, Shirting
Hanuols, Merino Shirts and Drawers, &c„ <to. A
special arrangement made with a first class TAI-
LOR to make up Clothingat very short notice.

* DOMESTIC GOODS,
Bleached and Unbleached Muslins of every quality,
Sheeting Muslins, Pillow-case Muslins, Linen and
Cotton Table Diapers, Tickings, Chocks, StripedCotton Shirtings, Donnims, Domestic Ginghams,
Scotch Ginghams, Suck Flannel of every color,
Shirting Flannels, Factory and Shaker Flannels
for Skirtings, red, yellow and white Wool Flan-
nels, Canton Flannels, Calicoes, colored, cambric,
jmtl paper Muslins, Drilling Nankeens and manyother Goods in every .day use.

NOTIONS IN GREAT TARlETT.
Men's Hanover Buck Gloves and Gauntlets, Berlin,
Cloth,Ringwood, Cnssimoro and Dogskin Gloves,
Ladies Kia,.Cloth, Merino, Silk, Lirlethrcad and
Cotton Gloves, a full assortment of cotton and
wool Hosiery, for'Men, Ladies and Children, Bal-
moral Woolen lloso for Ladies, Misses and Chil-
dren, Opera Hoods, all sizes and colors, Scarfs,
Suspenders, Sontags, Hooped Skirts, Balmoral
Skirts, Umbrellas, ic., «fcc.‘

Also, just opening a comp’oto stock of the new-
©Rt styles Cloth Cloaks, and Blanket Shawls,Carpets, Oil Cloths, Mattings, Window Shades,
Looking Glasses, <tc., Ac.

As tbo season advances wo will, constantly ho
mailing additions to our stock, and will always en-
deavor to make our stock tho moat desirable that
«‘«n bo found in tho county. Fooling very thankful
to the community for thoir kind and liberal patro-
nage sofar extended to tho New Firm, wo earnestly
solicit a continuance of the same. • Please giva.ua
a call before making your purchases as wo aro al-
ways ready and willing to exhibit our goods, and
cjin and will'provo that wo study tho interest of
our customers.

Please do not forgot that our Store ia on the
oforner, directly opposite Irvine’s Shoo Store.

LEIDXCH & MILLER.
Carlisle, Sept. 15,186-1.

P. E. BELTZHOOVEB,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

CARLISLE, PENN'A.

OFFICE on South Hanover street, oppo-site Bentz’s store.
By special arrangement with the Patent Office,

attends to soonring Patent Rights,
Sept. 22, 1804-ly,

KUFffJS E. SniAV.ff.EY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

CARLISLE, PA,
ATTENDS to securing and collectingSpldicr’a Pai/, Pcuhi'ouh, Jiouiitiw, <£*c.

fSSjT' Office on South Hanover street opposite•lentr's store, Feb. 13,1862.

J. M. WEAStL.'EY,
attorney at law,

OFFICE on South Hanover street, in the
room formerly occupied by A. B. Sharpe.

Fob. 27, 1862—9m.
SAMUEL nSPBVKIV,JR.,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

OFFICE.with Judge Hepburn, on Easl
Main Street, Carlisle.

Aug. 6, ’o3—ly.

11. SEWSHAM,
ATTOBNE Y AT LA W.

OFFICE with Wm. 11. Miller, Esq., south
west corner of Hanover and Pomfrct streets.Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1882—tf

€MA§. E. MAGIiAU«fIII,I!V,
A T T 0 R N E Y-AT-L A W.

OFFICE in Inhoff’s building, just opposite
the Market House.

Carlisle March 13, 1862—1y.

Iff J. W, FOULK, Attorney at aw..-■-A* .Offico -with-James It. Smith,Esr(., EUcom’s
Hall. All business entrusted to him will bo prompt-ly attended to. Fob. 6. 1863.

Pr. CEO. S. SEAttICSET,

fmm the Baltimore College of Dental Surgery
Office at the residence of his mother. East Louth-•r street, three doors holow Bedford.
Carlisle, Doc. 22, 1862.

M. C. MERMAN,
attorney at law.

tf"\FFIOE in B-hoera'& Hall Building, in\f *l'® rcflr or the Court House, next door to theliorald" Office, Carlisle. [Fob. 4,
JAMES A. DUNBAR,

attorney at la tv.
CARLISLE, PA.

Office jioxt door tn tv ArnnH/».m Printing office
a few doors west of HaUHOll'fl hotol.

April 14, 1864—3 y

i.C.iOOBiiIS, BEJV

Has removed from South Hanover street to WestJpmfrct street, opposite the Female High School,Carlisle. [April 28, 1864.

IBON—IOO tons of
Rolled—of nil sizes.

♦tinted to bo ol the beat
•ertment of

Sheet Iron, Washers,
Hoop Iron, Anvils,
Band Iron, . Vicos,
Horse Shoo Iron, Files,
Bpring Stool, Rasps,
Cast Stool, Bolts,
Blister Steel, Nuts,
Xlorso Shoes, I Screw Plates,
florae Shoo Nails, . | Blacksmith Hollows

Iron—Hammered and
just received, and war-
quality, with a largo as-

Rivets, See., Ac., Ac.,
Cheaper than tho cheapest, a* tho Hardware store
«f . H. SAXTON,

21. 1864. EaarMain street.

SJEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!!
GREENFIELD & EBEAFER

open a Itirgo lot of new and dosi-
*

» airablo Drbbb Goods this woek,jyhich will
b.o sold at the most reasonable rate* .

Nov. 10, 1804.

GRAIN WANTED.—The highest marketprice will bo paid for "Wheat, Corn, Rye and
Oats, and all kinds of Country Produce, at theWarehouse of ,

jno. ??«eej:em.
feme 16,1694.

Handkerchiefs, Ties, stocks, mb-
bons, Suspenders, Under Shirts, Drawers, a

bimrttfnl assortment, can be found at
ISAAC LIVINGSTON'S,

Kftrth Haaewr Bi, Emporium.

NEW FIRST CLASS

GROCERY STORE.
THE Public can find, at our now Grocery

Store, in tho Building lately occupied by
Philip Arnold, dco’d., and nest door to tho Car-
lisle Deposit Bank, a very largo and fresh assort-
ment of all tho different kinds and grades of
Tens, Coffee Essences,

Colfeos, t Soaps,
Syrups, Candles,

Mob.jsoPj Salt,
Spices, - Pickles,

Sugars, Preserves,
Prepared Canned

Cotfcos In Fruits,
" Papers, Jollies,

Vegetables Cranberries,
and Moa.s. Raisins,
Prepared Dried

Mustards, Currants,
Sauces, Dried '

Crackers, Fruits,
Choose, Nuts,

f Sweet Sogars,
Cakes SnulT

TOBACCO, PIPFS, &c.
Also —Rice, Barley, Starch, Farina, Corn Starch,

Coroalina, Mazoinn, Macaroni, Vorm ?eolla, •
Azurnea, Prunes, Concentrated Lye, Bo-

logna, Sausage, Table and other Oils,
Nutmegs, Blacking, Beeswax,

Chocolate, Cocoa, Tie Yarn,
Lamp and Candle Wio!r,

Bath Brick, Clothes
Lin os, Bod

Cords,
Spi c o

Boxes, Pa-
per and Enve-

lopes, Mate h-o a,
Pewter Sand, Store Po-

lish, Flavoring Extracts,
Spigots, Pens, Inks, Brimstone,

Mackerel, Shad, Salmon, Herring and
Codfish. Also— tho celebrated Excelsior

Hams, Dried Beef and Tongues,.Rugs nnd
Mats, Shot n'ndLead, Brushes, Froouis and Wisps,

Glass, Queen’s, Wood, Willow & Ratan

W A’WL TB .

Wo respectfully ask tho public to cull, examine
and price our largo and carefully selected stock of
Fine Family Groceries. Wo buy.alt kinds of
Country Produce . - - -

JAMES M. ALLEN & CO.
Carlisle Oct. 6, 1864-ly

Fire insnriuice.

THE ALLEN AND EAST PENNSBORO
MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

of Cumberland county, incorporated by an act cf
Assembly, in the year 1813, and having recently
had ila charter extended to the your 1883, is now
in active and vigorous operation under the super*
intondonco of the followingBoard of Managers:

Wm. R. Gorgas, Christian Staymao,' Jacob
Eberly, Daniel Bailey, Alexander Cathcnrt Jacob
11. Coovcr, John Eichclbcrger, Joseph Wickcrrs:
Samuel Eberly, Rudolph Martin, Moses Briokor
Jacob CoovorandJ. 0. Dunlap.

The rales of insurance are as low and favorable
as any Company of the kind in the State. Person*
wishing to become members arc invited to make ap-
plication to the Agents of the Company who arc
willing to wait upon them at any time.

president—lV. R. G OIiQAS,Eboriy's Mills, Cum*
borland county.

Vico Pres't.— Christian Stayman, Carlisle Cum-
berland county.

Sect'y.— John C. Dunlap, Mochaniosburg, Cuir
borland county.
. Treasurer—Daniel Daily, Dlllsburg, York
county.

AGENTS.
CumberlandCounty.—John Shcrrick, Allen ; Honry Zearing.Shiromanstown; Lafayette PcfTcf, Dick

iwson; Henry Bowman, Churchtown; Mode Gri
fith, South Middleton ; Sam’]. Graham, W. Penns
boro*; Samuel Coovcr, Mechanicsburg; J. IV. Cook
lin, Shepherdatown; D. Coovcr, Upper Allen; 1
0. Saxton, Silver Spring; John Hycr, Carlislo
Valentino Fecman, Now Cumberland ; James
McCandlish, Ncwvillo.

York County. —W. S. Picking, Dover; James
Griffith, "Warrington; J. F, DeardorfT,Washington;
Richey Clark, DUlsburg; D.Rutter, Fairviovr; John
Williams, Carroll.

Dauphin County.—Jacob Houser, Harrisburg.Members ofthe Company having policies übou'
to expire, can have them renewed by making appli-
cation to any of the Agents.

March 13, 1863. .

Hat & Cap Emporium.
fPIIE undersigned having purchased the
X stock, of tbc Into William H.Jrout, deo’d

•would respectfully announce to the public that he
will continue tho Slatting Business at tho old stand
in West High Street, aud with a renewed and effi-
cient effort, produce articles of Head Dress of

Every Variety, Style, and Quality
that shall bo strictly in keeping with tho improve-
ment of tho arl,-and fully up to tho age in which
wo live.

mHo has now on hand a splendid assort-
ment of Hats ofall descriptions, from the
common Wool lo tho finest Fur and silk

hats, and at prices that most suit every one who
has an cyo to getting tho worth of his money. Hie
Silk, Molo Skin, and Beavor Hats, are unsurpassed
for lightness, durability and finish, by those ofany
other establishment in tho country.

Boys’ Hats of every description constantly on
hand. Ho respectfully invites all tho old patrons
and as many new ones as possible, to give him a
call.

Carlisltf, Dec. 20, 1802.
J. G. CALLIO.

■ki i'-l- irfVJTNI]?|

AT REDUCED PRICES
With Glass Clotli Presser, Improved

Loop-Checlc, New Style Ham-
mer, Hinder, Corder, Braid-'

er, etc

At the Railroad Office, Carlisle Pa.
Highest Premiums at tlio

International exhibition,London, 1362.
INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION, PARIS, 1361.

at the Fairs of the
UNITED STATES AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY,

Stiver Medal at the Pennsylvania State Fair ,

September, 1803.
American Institute, New York, Mechanics* Asso-
ciation, Boston, Franklin Institute, Philadelphia,
Metropolitan Mechanics’ Institute Washington,
Maryland Institute, Baltimore, Mechanics’ Asso-
ciation, Cincinnati,Kentucky Institute, Louisville,
Mechanical Association, St-Louis, Mechanics' In-
stitute San Francisco

At the State Fairs of
Maine,

Vermont,
Connecticut,

New York,
New Jersey,

Pennsylvania,
Virginia,

Mississippi,
Missouri,

Indiana,
lowa,

Tennessee,
Illinois,

Kentucky,
Michigan,

Wisconsin,
California.

These celebrated Machines arc adopted to every
variety of sewing for family wear, from the light-
est muslins to the heaviest cloths. They work
equally well upon silk, linen, woolen, and cotton
goods,—seaming, quilting, gathering, hemming,
felling,cording, and braiding—making a beautiful
and perfect stitch, alike on both sides—and perfor-
ming every species of sowing, except making but-
ton holes and stitching on buttons.

Full instructions for operating the Machine is

fivon gratuitously, at the sales rooms. When the
lachino is sent some distmeo, so that personal

instruction is inconvenient, a card of direction is
sent, which is a sufficient guide.

The qualities which recommend the Wheeler &

Wilson Machine are—-
1. Beauty and excellence of stitch alike on both

sides of the fabric sewq.d,
2. Strength, firmness, and durability of scam,

that will not rip nor ravel, and made with—

3. Economy of thread.
4. Its attachments and wide range of applica-

tion to purposes and materials.
5. Compactness and elegance of model and fin-

ish.
fi. Simplicity and thoroughness ofconstruction.
7. Speed, ease of operation and management,

and quietness of movement.

SCHEDULE OF PRICES.
No. 3 Machine, with

Ohio,

Plain Table, $45 00
Half Case, Pannellod,. 60 00
Half Case, Polished, Black Walnut or

Mahogany, 65 00
No. 3 Machine, with

Plain Table, ' 55 00
Half Case, Pnnnellcd, 60 00
Half Case, Polished, Black "Walnut or

Mahogany, 65 00
No. 1 Machine, Silverplated, with

Plain Table, * 65 00
Half Case, Polished, Black Walnut, 70 00
Half Case, Polished, Black Walnut or

Mahogany, 75 00
Half Case, Polished, Rosewood, 80 00
Pull Case, Polishod, Black Walnut or

Mahogany, 00 00
Pull Case, Polished, Rosewood, 100 00

No. 4 Machine, Largo, with
Plain Table,

No. 5 Machine, Cylinder, with
Plain Table,

TERMS CASII,

1b 00

85 00

Every Machine is sold with a Hommor. Nos. 1
and 2 Machines are sold complete, with tho Now
Glass Cloth-Proascr, Now Stylo Hommorand Braid*
er.

Whoolor A Wilson’s. Agency at''
Railroad and Telegraph, Office,

CARLISLE, Pa.
Nov. 26, '63—ly.

SHIRTS I shirts!!
WE have the largest-and finest shirts oror

offered in this place,
SHIRTS-at 12,00 per doz.

do. « 15,00 “ «

do, ** 20,00 “ «

do. “ 25,00 " «

do. " 35,00 u «

warranted to bo of tho best and most celebrated
makes. Bought before the late advance in prioos,sold by the dozen or single. If you want a

Perfect Pitting Shirt,
call at

ISAAC LIVINGSTON'S ,
North llnnevorSt., Emporium*

Foreign and Domestic Liquors
EDWARD SIIOAVER rcspectifully nnnoun

cos. to the public, (hat ho continues tokeep con-
Bluntly on hand, mid for sale, a largo and very su-
perior assortment of

Foreign and Domestic Liquors,
at his new stand, a few doors west of Hannon’s Ho
tel, and directly west of tho Court-house, Carlisle
BRANDIES,

of choice’Brands.
WINES,

Sherry, Port, Madoria, Lisbon, Claret, Na
live, Hock, Johauuisborg, and Boderheim
or.

CHAMPAGNE,
Hoidsick & Co., Qoisler & Co.,and imporl
nl.

GINS,
Bohlon, Lk.n, and Anchor.

WUIBKY,
Superior Old Rye, Choice Old Family Nec-
tar, Wheat, Scotch, and Irish.

ALE, BROWN STOUT, &c. Beat to bo had
Philadelphia.

BITTERS,
’ Of tho very best quality.

Dealers and others desiring a PURE ARTICLI?
will find it as represented, ns his whole attention will
bo given to a proper and careful selection of hU
STOCK, which cannot be surpassed, and hopes to
have tho patronage of tho public.

E. SHOA^ER.
Carlisle, April 12, 1603.

KfiHn YDS. GOOD DARK CALICOES
{JvJUU justreceived at

Greenfield & Sheafer’s.
GOOD DARK PRINTS nt -

BETTER “ do. nt
EXTRA “ do. at
SUPER EXTRA do. at

Bleached Muslins
at 20, 25, 30/35 and 40 ota.

UNBBLB ACHED,from 20 eta to 45.
Summer Pants Stufl’s

18}
20
22
25

at Inst year's prices,
Having purchased our stock of Summer pants

stuffs Use Full wo can soil them from 10 to 15 ots.per yard loss than any other House in.Carlisle.
Remember the place, Fast Main street) south

side, 2nd door
• GREENFIELD «fc SHBAFER,

OppoiUe JiitUr'* Clothing Emporium.
May! 9, 1864. . '

pairall lauds, with a larj
Butt bains,

Breast %t

Log "

ow M

Just received at the Cheat
27, 1,865.

•a of Trace Chains, of
go assortment of

Halter l^ains,
Fifth “

Tongue u
Spreads, &0., <6o„

s Hadwaro Store of
Ik SAXTfH*

MVBNGSTON’S
EMPORIUM.

“nTj and summer

CLOTHING I
LIVINGSTON has just returned from the

East with a magnificentstock of
CLOTHS,.

CASSIHERS,
SATINETS,

VESTINGS,
and all other kinds of goods'for

CLOTHIIVG.
His assortment of piece goods is the largest and

moat varied 'over brought to this town, and ho
pledges himselfto sell goods by the yard as cheap,
if not cheaper, than any other store. Ilia stock of

READY-MADE CLOTHING
!s extensive and beautiful, consisting of

COATS,
PANTS,

VESTS,
. OVERCOATS, &'

<to., &c., Ac.,
which ho will sell CHEAPER than any other es-
tablishment.
Gent lemen’s Furnishing Goods.

Ho has a beautiful assortment of Gentlemen's
Furnishing Goods,
Undershirts,

Qvtrshxrls,
Brdioers,

Umbrellas,
Carpet Bag*,

Trunks,
&c., &s.t dec

COME ONE, COME ALE, .
and soo for youselves, his beautiful assortment’of
goods, before purchasing elsewhere. He will take
great pleasure in showing his goods, and can sat-isfy all that ho can, and will, soil goods cheaper
than any other house outside of tho Eastern cities.

CUSTOMER'S ORDERS.
T would invito an examination of my stock oFine Cloths, Ougeimors, Vestings, Ac., which I

manufacture upon special orders.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
X would bog loavo to say that my goods aro

manufactured under my own supervision, and bytho very best workman. My present stock is tho
most extensive I bavo yot bad in ftore, and I re-spectfully ask my friends and tho public to givome a call before purchasing elsewhere.

Remember tbo old stand.
ISXAO LIVINGSTON",

North Hanover Street,
Carllalo;April 21, 1864.

TRUNKS I TRUNKS II
Trunks, Oflrpot Bags, Umbo*▼ rallas Ac. French solo leather Tranks, La*dies travelling Trunks of largo sixes, brass bound

of tho best makes, in large variety at
ISAAC LINXNGSTON'S,

«r i
Nerth Hanover StreoW 'Mimoh 19, '65,

WATCHES & JEWELRY
AT the sign of the “ Gold Eagle,” 3 doors

nbovo i. Cumberland Valley.Bank, and twodoors below tho Methodist Cburob on West Main
jfi street, tho largost*and best selected stock o/ffik WATCHES and JEWELHY in tho town,j||jjg£wUl be sold 30 per cent, lower than at any

place, in tho State. Tho stock comprises a larg
assortment of Gold k SilverHunting-caso Watches
Lovers, Lopinos, American watches, and all other
kinds and stylos, gold and silver Chains,.

Gold Rms and Pencils,
Jewelry of all kinus, Spectacles, Gold and silver*plated and bilvor Waw, hlusic Boxes, Accordeons
Oil Paintings, a groit variety of Fancy Articles,
and a lot of the linos' Pianos, which will bo sold itper cont. lower than t ror offered in town. Tho en-
tire stock of Watchmaker tools, cases, largo Mirron
and Safe, will bo sold wholesale or retail on fch«easiest terms.

Having solootod a first class workman all kind!
of l repairing will bo dono as usual, at rcduooc
prices.

„ , ,
E. B. SHAPLEY.Carlisle, April 30,1853.

HAMES.—500 pairs of llamas on band
of all kinds, ’

Elizabethtown pattern,
Loudon • **

Common **

with and withoutpatent fastening*, cheaper ha«
»’'«»* It. BAXTOJ'X

CUMBERLAND TALLEY
and

FRANKLIN ,

RAIL BOA®B. .

CHANGE OF lIOCHS'

ON mid after Monday, Aran, 4th, 1801,
Passenger Trains will run daily, as follows,

(Sundays excepted);
FOR CHAMCERSIIURO AND *HARRISBCRG I

Leave Hagerstown, . 7:00 A. M., 2:15 P* M*
“ Grccncftsllc, 7:37 u 3.35

fArrat 8.17 “ . '1:20 «

Chambers’#, \ “TTTt „(Leave 8:30 " 12:55 '

Leave Shippcnsburg 9:00 **

“ NowviUo 9:32 “ 2:00 •
>' Carlisle 10:1« “ 2:‘2
“ Mechauiosburg 10:42 " 3:1-

Arrive at Harrisburg 11:15 u 3: 4J
FOR CIXAMBERSDURG AND HAGERSTOWN

Leave Harrisburg 8:05 A.M., 1:35 P. M.
a Mocbanicsburg 8:17 u 2.l*> *

Carlisle 9:27 u 2;55 u
“ Newvillo ‘ 10:02 “ 3:29 '*

“ Shippcnsburg 10:33 a 4:00
, , fArrat 11:90 ft

,
4:30 1

Chambers g, |Loavo llsio « 4:40 “

Loaio Grconcnstlo 11:55 ° 5:30 “

Arr. at Hagerstown 12:35. “ 5:10
Tho Carlisle and Harrisburg Acommopatiok

Train will leave as follows’:
'• Leave Carlisle 5:55 A. M.

“ Mcchnnicsburg 0:25 i(

Arrive at Harrisburg 0:55 u
Lcavo Harrisburg 4:20 P. M.

u Mocbanicsburg 4:54 “

Arrive at Carlisle 5:20 M

making .close connections nt Harrisburg with
Trains for Philadelphia, New York and Pitts-
burg; and wilh Trains for nil points Wes*.

The Train leaving Harrisburg at 4:20, P.
M., runs only as far as Carlisle.

0. N. LULL,
Superintendent's Office, ) »'t.

Chawh'g, April 4, ’O4. J
April 7, 1364.

CARLISLE FOUNDRY
Farming Implement ®cpot.
F GARDNER & CO. now manufacture

and keep constantly 3FOK SALE, at their
extensive Steam Works on East Main st., Carlisle, a
largo assortment of Agricultural Implements, of
well known and approved usefulness to Farmers,
among which they would call especial attention to

Wll.i.oocirnv's cei.ebp.atp.d

Patent Gum Spring Grain Drill,
Which Ims taken over fifty first class premiums at
State and County Fairs. To the farmers of Cum-
berland, York ami Tor y counties wo need not speak
in detail of the merits of his drill, as scores of them
arc now in use on tho best farms in these counties.
Itsreputation is oslaMU-hcd as the most complete
grain drill now mnnufabtured in tho United Slates
It sows Wheat, Rye, Oats, Barley and Crass, evenly
and regular, without hunching the seed. The gum
springs’pass the drill over stumps and stones, with-
out breaking pins or the drill. Foroven and regu-
lar sowing, the Willoughby Hum Spring Drill isun-
equalled by any other. Wo also manufacture and
pell the following articles, whichwo can recommend
to farmers as reliable implements of established
character:

J/orri*n»’s Patent Corn Planter,
'La nil’s Patent Strata and h'-ntdrr Cotter,

Patent Corn Shelter,
Johnnton’f s Cast Iron Hugs* Trough,

Horn's Patent Cincr Mill.
Also', Three and Four TTorfO Powers and Throat

ing Machines, Cast Iron Field Rollers, Vbmgu
Castings jf various patterns, Corn Crushers, and
other articles for farmers toonumerous to mention.
Also, Egg Coal Stoves and ten plate Wood Stoves,
with an immense variety of other castings forhouso
keepers and others. Wo hove also an attractive
variety of patterns for

IRON RATLINGS,-
and Cemetery enclosures, to which wo would call
attention.' '

STEAM ENGINES AND MILL GEARING.
To-this department of our business we give par-

ticular attention. Our already extensive stock of
patterns for paper, flour and saw mill gearing, is
constantly increasing. Mill owmers and millwrights
will ho furnished with a printed catalogue of our
various mill patterns on application. Our machine
shop comprises nil the various tools for turning,
planing and finishing shafting and coating, by good
and careful machinists.

STATIONARY STEAM ENGINES,
of-every desirable capacity, from 10 to 25 horse
power, built in the best stylo and on accommodating
•terms. Engines built at our establishment may be
coon in successful operation at many pf'thc largest
distilleries ami tanunories in Carlisle, and Climb'd,
Perry and Dauphin cos., to the owners of which we
confidently refer for information as to thoirofllcicn-
cy. Persona wanting Steam Engines aro earnestly
requested to call and examine before contracting
elsewhere.

DOOR AND SASH FACTORY. ‘

Connected with our establishment is a steam Sash
and Door Manufactory which is now in complete
order for the manufacture of every description of

BUILDING MATERIALS,
for the most costly ns well ns the plainest house
Window Sash furnished from five cents upward, ac-
cording to size of glass; window FramesfroraSVpil
upward; Shutters, and lolling Blinds from $1,75
upward; Door frames from $1,75 upward; Four
Panel Doors from $2,12 upward. Mouldings, Cas-
ings, Architraves, Wash Boards, Brackets, Fancy
Drapery, Scrolls, and other articles needed in house
building, furnished at the lowest prices, and of the
best qualify of lumber. Wo are also prepared
as heretofore to build and repair BURDEN CARS
for transpoi tors oh the railroad, with promptness
and on reasonable'terms.

The,continued patronage of the public is respect-
fully solicited. Orders by mail promptly attended
to. F. GARDNER A CO.

Carlisle. May 3, 3 863.

NEW DRUG STORE.
THE umlorsignod has just opened a new

DRUG S'iORE, in South Hanover Street,
next door to C. InhofTs Grocery Store, where ho
bus just received and opened a largo stock of

Drugs,
Chemicals,

Dye-Stuffs,
Perfumery, Toilet Soaps, and Fancy Articles. Al-
so, a large lot of

Tobacco and SegarSj
of the most favorite brands, Coal Oil Lamps and
Shades, Burning Fluid, Confectionaries, Emits,
Nuts, Coal Oil, AlcoholI,‘-Stationary, Patent Medi-
cines, and all other articles connected with ourline.
All of which we will soil at prices, to suit the times
Prescriptions carefully compounded byaoouipoten
druggist.

DAVID RALSTON,
Carlisle, Deo. 2.1, 1803.

LUMBER AND COAL,

IWILL have constantly on hand and fur-
nish to order all kinds of SEASONED L UJf-

SiEll, such as Boards, Scantling, Joist, Frame
Sniff, Paling and Plastering Laths, Worked Floo-
ring Wcathorboarding, and all kinds of RJIIN-
(7LLS, White Pine, Hemlock, Chestnut, Oak, «tc.
Having cars of my own I can furnish bills to order
ofany length and size at the shortest and on the
most reasonable terms, Worked boards will be
kept under cover, so that they can bo furnished
dry at all times.
I will also constantly have on band all kinds of

FAMILY COAL, under cover, which I will de-
liver dry and clean to any part of the town. Ly-
kons Valley, Locust Mountain and Lawberry Coal
prepared expressly for family nso, which I will
soil at tho lowest prices, at tho Warehouse, west
end ofHigh street, above tho College.

JNO. EEEXEM,
June 10, 1804.

A. W. IiENTZ

SPECIAL NOTICE,

GREAT REDUCTION IN

DRY GOODS.
OWING to the recent heavy fall in

the price of GOLD, I have determined
to reduce every artico in ray immense stock
of Dry Gamin to a corresponding with the
precious metal, and intend to make still
further reduction from time to time as Gold
recedes in price. My extensive stock has
been mainly purchased at low prices and
before the great advance in Goods. I take
this opportunity of calling the attention of
the public to this notice, as I can and wilt
sell lowku than any House outside of the
Eastern Cities. Call and examine for your-
selves. Remember the Old Stand, South
Hanover street, below the Court House,

Oct. (5, 1851
A. W. BENTZ.

CHEAP DRY GOOES.

/S.—lo tons of WhiU
il, juat received, with

Fire-proof Paint,
Florence White,
White Zinc,
Colored-Zinc,
Bed Lead,
Boiled Oil,
Lard Oil,
Sperm Oil,
Fish Oil.'&e.,

tion, dry and
lardware Store

H. SAXTON.

March 19* *62

PAINTS AND OILI
Load, 1,000 galls, of Oi
a largo assortment of
Varnishes,
Turpentine,
Japan, .
Putty,
Ljtharage,
Whiting,
Glue,
Shellac,
Paint Brushes,
Colors of every desoript
eans and tubs, at the II

IIH2 fsbscribor Ims just returned from tlio
eastern cities with the largest, cheapest, and

bo?t selected assortment of Hardware, over offered
in this county. Every thing kept in a largo whole
sale and retail Hardware store, oan bo had a little
lower than at any other house In tho county, at tho
obotip hardware store ofthe subscriber.

Nails and spikkk.—so tons nails and spikes just
received of the very best makes, and nil warranted.
Country merchants supplied with Nails at manu-
facturers* prices.

6i 0 pairs Trace Chains ofall kinds, with a largo
assortment of butt t ha ins, halter (dm ins, breast do.,
fifth chains, log chains, tongue chains, cow chains,
do.

Ham n5.—.150 pair of Haines of all kinds just re-
ceived. Common pattern, London pattern, Elisa-
bethtown pattern, with and without patent fasten
ings, cheaper than over.

Paints and Oils.—lo tons White Load, 1,0(10
gallons OH-just received, with a large assortment
of varnishes, turpentine, japan, putty, Utharago,
whitfng, glue, shellac, , paint brushes, fireproof
paint, Florence white, white zinc, colored line, red
lead. lard oil, boiled oil, sperm oil, llrh oil, «feo.—
Colors of every description, dry and in oil, in cans
and tubus.

Farm Bulls. —Just received tho largest, cheap
cst, and best assortment of Farm Bolls in the
county. Oreencastlo metal and 801 l metal, wt*r-
ruiiled not to crack.

PoV.nrm.—2s hoes Dupont Ruck and Rifle Pow-
der, wiih a largo assortment of safety fuse, picks,
crowbar.', stone drills, stone sledges, stone hammers,

Pumps and cement,— so barrels cement, with a
very largo assortment of chain and iron pumps ol
all kinds, cheaper than over, at the hardware store
of HENRY SAXTON

Carlisle, Jan. 7, ISC-1.

EiCWis F. I/ync.
Jf the old firm of John P. Lyne <& Son,

HAS just completed opening liia spring
fltocrt ofHardware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

Glass, Ac., to which ho invites the early attention,
of the public generally. Hb has greatly enlarged
his stock in all its various branches, and can now
accomodate the public with

RELIABLE GOODS,
in largo or small quantities at, the lowest prices.—
He don’t want the public to think ho has brought
all tho Goods in Philadelphia and Now-Yorlc to
our town, but ho can at>?nre them that a'look into
his store will convince them that htS has enough
.G(sods to fully supply tho demand in tills market.
Persons wanting goods in our lino will find it U
their.advantage to give us a call before making
their purchases. All orders personally and punctu-'
ally attended to, and no misrepresentations made tr
effect sales.

LEWIS F. LYNE,
North Hanover street.

Carlisle, Tan. 7,1864,

Town and Country*

THE Buhpcrihor respectfully informs tjjj
friends and Ibo public generally, that A'!,,!, to

continued (lie Undertaking business, and is ready
wait upon customers either hy day or by night-•“*
Kcady-inado COFFiXS kept constantly on hand,
both plain aml ornamental. Helms constantly on
hand Pink's J’oU'vt ?I»tnll!c llurlnl Case, of which
ho has been appointed, tlio solo agent. Tina case is
recommended as superior to any of the kind now in
use, it being perfectly air tight.

Ho has also furnished himself with n fine- now
Iloscwond IlrAnsi: and gentle hordes, with which
ho will attend funerals in town and country person-
ally, without extra, charge. *

Among the greatest discoveries of the ago i»
Wills* Kpriufj Jflutlrass, the heat and cheapest bod

now in use, tho exclusive right of which I have 00-
curodd and will bo kept constantly on hand.

Cabinet Making,
in all Us various branches carried on, and Bonn,
roans, Secretaries, Work-stands, Parlor Ware, Lp‘
bolstered Chairs, Sofas, Pier, Side and Centro Ta-
bles,‘Dining and Breakfast Tables, Wash-stands
of nil kinds, Trench Bedsteads,-high and low
posts; Jinny Lind and Cottage Bedsteads, Chairs
ofall kinds, Looking Glasses, and nil other arti-
cles usually manufactured in this lino of business,
kept constantly on hand.

Ills workman are men of experience, his materi-
al the best, and his work made in tho latest city
stylo, and nil undo** his own supervision. It will
bo warranted mid sold low for cash.

llu invitee all to giro him a call before purcha-
sing elsewhere. For the liberal patronage hereto-
fore extended to him he feels indebted to his nume-
rous customers, and assures them that no efforts
will bo spared in future to please them in stylo and
price. G'n o’us a call.

Remember the place, North Hanover St., nearly
opposite the Deposit Rank.

DAVID SIPE.
Carlisle. Nov.-H. 18H3.

Carlisle Marble Yard.

raMfißCaßitßV |1:
■!. ! -m i'iLL—i:J,- •'* u»,J <

RICHARD OW E N ,

South Hanover sin-ft, opposite Bciitzs’
Cmh'ulc.

THE aiibscrilier lias on hand a.largo and
well selected stock of
IJfe;«l-ga«n<-s, .fioonuirnts,

TOMBS, Ac., of chaste and beautiful designs, which
bo will sell at the lowest pcssible rates, being desi-
rous of selling out his stock. Head-stones finished
from three dollars upwards.

Brown Stone. Marble work, Mantles, Ac., or
omldings, marble slabs for furniture, Ac., constant-
ly mi hand. Iron railing for ccmetry lots, Ac., of
the best Philadelphia workmanship, will he prompt-
ly attended to.

Carlisle, Nov. 7, ISC2

AKUIVAD OF NJSW‘ STOCK OF

i!BY GOOBS.
i, W. 'SENTZ,

jrJTASjust returned from the New York nnd
ILil. Philadelphia markets with a largo and well
siolectod stock of Dry Goods, consisting in part of
Mohair liS'.cc, Plaid Victoria,

Wool Plaids,* • • Plaid Poplins,
v Silkand Worsted Cheeks, Colored Alpaca,

Colored iMorrinmc, Mous do Laino,
Double width Wool Plaids,'

Black and White do..
Wool Plaid Victoria,'Ginghams, Calicoes, Chocks,
Tickings, Opera Flannels, Shirtings, Table Dia-
per, Shootings, Canton Flannels. Ac.

HIOEUBerVING GIBOGS.
Morlnoes, Cashmeres,

Bdmbazincs, Figured Aplnin Delaines,
Brocade Mohair, Double Wool do Laines,

Chena Mohair, Striped Reps,
Striped Mohair, Striped Poplin,

Gros. do Berlin, Torino Cloth'.
t Pammotto Coburg, Black Coburg,

•Mourning corded silk, Poilt do Sole, blnek silk,
a large assortment of crape collars, black alpacas,
black silk belting, Ac.

Universal Oothes Wringer.
No'lron Frame io Freak, or Itust and Spot

the Clothes.
6-'i,813 .SOLD IX 1563. *

TT was pronounced superior to all others-at
-H- the World's Fair ct. London, 1862. Tt took the
First Premium nt tho great Fair of tho American
Institute, in New Yurie City, 1803> and wherever
exhibited.

self-adjusting And adjustable!

Tho only Wriniror with the Patent COGWHEEL
REGULATOR, which positively prevents tho rolls

rom
Freaking or Twisting on the Shaft.

Without cog wheels, tho whole strain of forcing
the cloth through the machine is put upon tho
lower roll, causing throe times as much strain
upon tho lower roll as when cog wheels with our
Patent Regulator are used, besides the extra
strain upon tho cloth.

In reply to tho question, u How Long will it
Last?” wo can only say, "As long as a wash tub.
cooking stove, or any other family utensil See
testimony of Orange Judd, of tho American Agri-
culturalist, No. 41 Park Row, N. Y., who says of
the

UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER, .

"Wo {(ink tho machine much more tnan pay*for
itself every year, in tbo- saving of garment! We
consider it important that tho Wringer bo fitted
with Cogs, otherwise a mass of garments may
clog tho rollers, and tho rollers upon tho crank-
shaft slip and tear the clothes, or tho rudder break
loose tho shaft. Our own is one of tho first made,
and it is as good as new after nearly four years'
constant use,'*

IT SAVES TIME, LABOR, CLOTHES
AND MONEY.

It is easily and firmly secured to the tub or
washing machine, and xyill fit tubs of any size or
shape.

It will save its cost every six months in tho
saving of clothes. Those with COG AVHEELb
ARE WARRANTED in every particular.

This moans, especially, that a. tor a few months’
use tho lower roll will not twist on the shaft, and
tear tho clothing.

Furnished R families, on trial, free ofox
ponso by

J. CAMPBELL,
Railroad Office, Carlisle, Pa,

May 5, 1801-ora

United Slates 10-40 Loan,
FIRST NATIONAL BANK,

CARLISLE
THIS Bank, designated aa n Depository nnd1 Financial Agent of the United States has been
appointed to receive subscriptions on account of
the United States Loan authorized by oot of Mnroh
3, 1801. These Bonds aro redeemable at the plea-
sure of the Government after ton years, and paya-
ble forty years from date in coin, with interest at
5 per cent, per annum in coin, and are free from
all taxation.

Subscribers will receive either Registered or
Coupon Bonds, as they may prefer.

Registered Bonds will bo issued of the denomi-
nations of $5O, $lOO, $500,51,000,55,000 and $lO,-
000, and Coupon Bonds of the denominations- of
$6O, $lOO, $5OO and $l,OOO.

The intoroston the $5O and $lOO Bonds is paya-
ble annually, on aH'othor denominations semi-an-
nually. Subscribers are entitled to interest from
the date of tbeir deposits with the Bank and
Bonds will bo delivered free of charge. The
amount of subscription may bo deposited in U S.
notes or National Bank notes; it.is optional with
subscribers to pay the accrued interest from date
of Bonds (March Ist, 1804,) or to receive bonds

interest from the date of the subscription
ihd deposits. If the latter are preferred, the date
from which interest will accrue if coupon bonds,
will bo stamped upon the first coupon falling duo
..hereafter, and if registered bonds, such date will

o written in the body of the bond.
J. O. HGFFER, Cashier*

April 21, 1804-tf.

PLOWS, PLOWS
sale at Manufacturer

montof
• Plank’s

Hon.wood’s
Zoigler's ■**
Woirioh'a u

a the cheap Hardware St

Carlisle, January, 1:

-Just received and for
ro prices, a largo assort*

York Motivlplowfl#
Bloomfield do
Baglo do
Cultivators/«to.,

tore of
H. SAXTON,

:864.

3DU¥lt3»
Blade andbordcrodlong and square shawls, square
and long wool shawls, black Thibet, Mous do
Laine, brocho long and square, plaid wool shawls,
fancy wool shawls, in great variety.

BALMORAL SKIRTS,
Ladies* hats, homo made lankots. fine or
od. The latest stylo hoop skirts—sly quakor.

HOSIERY.
A largo and well selected stock, wool and cotton,

ladies and children’s caps, a lino assortment©?bon-
net and mantuaribbons, gingham, silk and cotton

a largo asssortmont of
MENS AND BOYS' WEAR.

Cloths,
Cassimeres,

Satinets,
Kentucky Jeans.

The largest and host selected stock in tho county.
Carpets, oil cloths, Ac.

These goods have all been selected expressly for
this market, with groat onro both to their quality
and styles, ns well as toa reasonable price at which
they can and will bo disposed of.

The old friends and customorsofthis well
known house are invited to call and examine this
stock of splendid goods.

A, W. BENTZ,
Oct. 29, '63.

MS

TTs„z»s.a:?rM«<south-east corner of Market Bnnl. ?"°lr > »»

considerable additions, is now n„ n„

a’"l Hihis friends and the public, with an l .to BU PIgoods, at the lowest market rates
' ii"1 '1’ of

priaca ‘ stuck r

COFFEES,
SUGARS,

SYRUPS,
teaSail, Spioes ground ana ongroundors, Coffee Essences, -fish by Cr "'

Brooms, Eruslics, Tobacco, Segnrs,r II rcl <
Blacking, lied Cords, ’ ®mi ®» Match
GT/ASS, CHINA, STONE AND QUEENswdbilnrworo, Notions, and nil other nwiJi ’ A '
kept in aflrst class Grocery store.

°" UEUfl'
In regard to prices, I can sav thatit ltermination to soil goods at the 1„ . mJ ffigure. 'n,t poijil
Butler, Eggs, and all kinds of countstaken at market prioos. ™ prodt.
Ho hopes by strict attention to bu«in«disposition to please, to merit and aer,^°M'. nD*

public patronage. ea aharo
JO,7N ntEU,Carlisle, Jan. 7, 1804.

I’HOSI'ECTUS («;,'■
THE LAm FEIEND

'PiIE publishers of this new Mac™,1 . entering upon the second'year or itself’bog lotivo to ofibr their tlnmlis to the ,■ tni
lie for tho support which they have T,!l"oxtendod to thorn. Veryfow Mngasine,able, in thoir second your, to binetof “

ciroulation ns that to which thoLAbV’K I,’nrhas now attained.
Referring to tho numbers nirosilv miliK.i ,indicative of tho character of our Mm. • j

may briefly any that it will continue toto choice Literature and tho Illustrationfr aFashions. Ifwill contain tho latest I,oll°Clonks, Caps, Bonnots, Hoad Drosses, pL T w!,!Embroidery,Ao. r . with Receipts, Music Jimatters interesting to ladies. “oellu
_VUE LADY’S FRIEND will ho editedHenri*Peterson, who wII roly nnon th. ■in tho Literary Department' ofa

0!8m"

SPLENDID CORPS OF CONTRIBUTORSHandsome Sled Engravings.
A handsome stool fancy ongraviuc ami a

colored steel fashion plate will’ iKi ™

,number, bobidoe well executed Wood-cui. in?,

A Sewing- Machine Premium,
In order to enable ladies to proci.ro a firstl.ty Sowing Machineat very little outlay, ire, the following liberal offers :

We will give one of Wiif.pi.ku ,1 Wn.SM '5 tcl(bratocl Sowing Ma-llunes-tliercgiilarnrlrei.r nl.i.is Fifty-five Dollars—on the fell, , wi„„ tcn „ s .
20 copies, one year, and Sewing Machine, fin.
40 " «

« jJj-J
In the first of the' above clubs, a lady r». „twenty subscribers at the regular price of fljiii

copy, ami then by sending on throe oubHriptioiiiand twenty dollars in addition, will get ».

that she cannot buy anywhere at less Hum Fi'ljFive Dollars. If she gets thirty subscribers andseventy-five dollars, she will only have to add ten
dollars to tbe amount. While if she gels (.n't
subscribers nl the regular price, alio will gel herMachine for nothing.

The Magazine will ho sent to dilurcnt post, ofi.cea if desired. The names and money should i, Oforwarded as rapidly as obtained, in order that thesubscribers may begin to receive lUcir Wagamw
at once, and not become dissatisfied with tin- dclmvWhen the whole amount ot money is received theSewing Machine will bo duly forwarded. ’

The clubs may be partly composed of subsrrib.
era to TUB SATURDAY EVENING POST, if de-
sired.

jp®* In f»)l cases tho Machine pent wilHe the
regular Wnr.KKim «fc Wilson’s No. .'U.la'Jimo.suM'by thorn in Now York for Fifty- FivolK>!l»rß. XH
Machine will ho Boloctocl now at the niomifuciory
in Now York, boxed, and forwarded Iroo of east,
with tho exception of frieghU

Thumb:—Onr terra* arc iho same as Ilnur of
that well-known weekly paper, TheSaturday XVt-
'tiiiHj Pont, published by us for the lust eighteen
years—in order that the clubs may ho mnJc uji of
the paper and the Magazine conjoint!], when it is
so desired—-and are as follows—

TABU IN ADVANCE,
One copy, one year.
Two copies, u
Four ** tt

Eight copies, onoyoar, and oi o to tlio gat
tor-»p of dull* 16.00

Twenty copies, one year, and one to gct-
tor-up of club, 35.CC

One Topy of tbo Lady's Friend and the
Post, 4.00

Single numbers of the Lady's Friend- (poslutge
paid by ua), twenty-five cents.

Subscribers in British North Amorim mint re-
mit twelve cents in addition to the nncnnlsul)-
scriptiooj ns wo have to prepay the U. S. postage
on their magazine*.

The contents of the Lady's Friend and of the
The Post will always bo entirely different.

Addross DEACON «t PETERSON,
A*. 319 Walnut St., Phih*

JSSt* Specimen copies will bo sent to those desi-‘
rous of getting up clubs on tbe receipt of flfteou
cents. [puc. 15, '64.

BOOK,
THU

Fashion Magazine of the World,
T ITERATORS, Fine Arts and Fashions.
J_j Tbo most magnificent Stool ■ engravings.—

Double Fashion Plates. Wood engravings on ei cry
subject that can intorostladloa.- Crochet knitting
Netting, Embroidery, Articles for the Toilet, for
the Parlor, tbo Boudoir, and theKitchen. Every-
thing in fact, to make a complete Lady'* Hook,

THE LADIES' FAVORITE FOB 35 YEARS.
No Magazine has boon able to compote with it-

None attempt it. ..

GODEY'S RECEIPTS for every department of
a household. Theso alone are worth the price of
the book, • ' .

Model Cottages (no other Magazine gives them,)

with diagrams.
Draining Lesson* for the Young. Another spC"

cialty with Godoy.
Original Music, worth $3 a year. Other Mflg*r

zinos publish old worn-out musio; but the sub-
scribers.to Qodey get it before the music stores.

Gardening f»r Ladies. Another peculiarity
with Godoy. .

Fashions from Messrs. A. T. Stewart A Co., tbo
millionaire merchants, of Now York, appear m
Godoy, the only Magazine that has them.

Also, Fashions from the celebrated Broaic, oi

NowYork. , . .

Ladies’Bonnots. We give more of the® ,0 *

year than any other Magazine. In fact, the bai y
Book enables every lady to bo her ot?d bonne
maker.

Marian Harland,
Authoress of t4 Alone," “Hidden Path,”
Side,” "Nemesis,” and " Miriam," writes for o°*
doy ©aoh month, and for no other magiuir*®- " fr

have also retained all pur old and favorite cod*
tributors.

. TERMS OF
OODET’S LADY'S BOOK for I*65*

(From which there could be no deviation.)

Tho following are tho terms of tho Lady’s
for 1805, At present, wo will receive subscriber
at tho following rates. Duo notice will bo g*7fl .
if we are obliged to advance, which will dopeo
upon tho price ofpapor
One copy, one year,
Two copies, one your*
Three copies, one year,
XJ'our copioj, ono year,
Five copies, one year, and an extra copy to

person sending club, making six copies; i 4
Bight copies ono yonc* nnd'an oxtra oopy 1° .

person sending tbelulub making nine cop-
ios, *

Eleven copies, one year and an extra copy to
the person . sending tho glub, making
twelve copies, . dIJ ,« ..h
Additions to any of tho above clubs, y

subscriber.
.

Godoy's Lady's Book and Arthurs Honw
zinc will bo sent, each ono year, on receipt or£* ov

Wo have no club with any other Mego
Newspaper. • ■ ' rnr -n y

Tho money must bo sent at one time I

Canada subscribers must send 24 cents add
tional fop each subscriber.

Address, In A’# OOT>»Y,.

Wwf• °ornw Siith Bnd

$J 00
6 60
7 60

10 00

$ 2.50
4.0D
8.00


